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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIOR MENTIO.

Iffrt' flsa fit.- -'

Dsvls din drugs.
StockMI sH's rsrpets.
The Fauat cigar, t cents.
A stor lor men "Brno's."

f Peterson, (tin and locksmith, 130 B'jr.
Irrigated lands! Irrigated landa to Die

front!
i.inunu uciroin&j rings ac unen s, nv

Broadway.
14-- K and M-- K wedding rings at Leffsrta,

Brosdwsy.
Irrigated lands net the farmer, annually,

from 160 to ISO per acre.
Twenty percent discount on picture mold-

ings. Alexander at Co.. 333 Broadway.
Furnished room for rent; heat, pas andbath; breakfast If desired. an Fark avenue.
City Dctec.lve J. M. Murphy has beengranted a vacation of two weeks, owingto III health.
From ten acres Irrigated land the farmercan realize aa much not profit as fromforty acrea In the humid region.
You ought not forget that the repairingyou wnm to do will not cost as much asjou think. Ask C. Hater, the lumber man

tor prices.
Colonel W. J. Davenport of the Burling-

ton railroad Is seriously ill at his home on
South Kighlh street, lie Is threatened withpneumonia.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Harley Hcaggs, agged 24, and Margaret
Capper, aged 18, botn of this city. They
weie man led by Justice Ouren.

A special meeting of Council Bluffs Court
nf Honor will be held this evening at the
residence of J. H. Brooks, 1111 Avenue B.
KneciMl Hint Denutv T Y. Mi.bw.ii wrlil
be present.

s Funeral services over the late Joseph
Carey of 184 Sixth avenue will be held this
morning at 7:30 at St. Francis Xavler's
church, after which the remains will be
taken to Maryvllle, Mo., for burial.

Charles C. Oraves, KflS Avenue B, form-
erly In the employ of the city, was before
Judge Thornell yesterday charged with
being a fit subject to be committed to the
mate hospital for dipsomaniacs at Mount
Pleasant. He will be given an opportunity
to reform and the court agreed to with-
hold his commitment pending good be-
havior, i

John Flnken,- - a prominent farmer of
Mills county, died yesterday at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Hans Brandt. He
was 80 years of age and Is survived by
three daughters and one son. The funeral
will be held Thursday morning at 11

o'clock from their residence and Interment
will be In the Catholic cemetery in Plumer
settlement.

Thomas Epley, a young man wjio was ar-
rested a. few days ago on a charge of vag-
rancy, was sent yesterday by the author-
ities to his home at Geneva, Neb. Kpley,
who was formerly a patient In the Insane

, asylum at Lincoln. Neb., was taken Into
custody while trying to dispose of a check
for 131 on I Cleneva bank. Investigation
disclosed the fact that he hnd an account
there and that the young man, while of
somewhat weak Intellect, was all right.

At the regular meeting; yesterdsy of the
directors of the Woman's Christian as-
sociation, held at the residence of Mrs.
Ross, Miss Madge K. Penny was unani-
mously auperlntendent of the

, association's hospital for the nflh year In
succession. With the growth of the In-

stitution the duties devolving on the sup-
erintendent have Increased accordingly and
to relieve her of some of the work Mrs.
Josephine Thomas, a graduate of the as-
sociation's) training school, was elected
head nurse, she to act as assistant to Miss
Penny.

Plumbing and'heatlng. Bixoy 8on!

Call tor Special Election.
Mayor Morgan yesterday Issued his off-

icial proclamation for the holding Of the
special election on Monday, February 2,
at which time tha ordinance granting a
franchise "to the Council Bluffs, Tabor A

Southern Electric Railway company will
be submitted to the vote of (he people.

The voting booths will be open from 7

a. m. to 7 p. m. and the Judges, and
clerks who officiated at the general elec-

tion last November will act in the same
capacity at the special election. On City
Clerk Fb(lllps will devolve the duty of ob-

taining place In each precinct In which the
booths will be located.

The same rules as to registration will
apply at the special election as at the
general election last November. Those en-

titled to vote .who were not registered
last November of who have since changed
their residence from one precinct to an-

other win be required to register In order
to cast a ballot. The registrars will sit
Thursday and Friday, February 18 and 19,

and on Saturday. February 77.

Ogden Hotel Rooms with or without
board; steam heat; free bath; publio par-
lor. ,

Hafer Mils lumber. Catch the IdeaT

Howard L. Rucker, charged with cheat-
ing by false pretenses by seltng lots In a
town In Oklahoma, which it is alleged
existed only In Rucker's fancy, waa ar-
raigned yesterday In Justice Ouren's' court and his hearing set for Tuesday,
February His bond - waa placed at
11,000, in default of which Rucker was

' sent back to the county jail. Rucker Is
confident that his friends will come to
his assistance and furnish the requisite
bond.

Alwayi W Mew awalUara,
gtada a part )ufca af grafts.
Mturafty faiiwiaii. laqufcdti
bequsC Nu fatcljn Rasa al
ctVNupafM Wastes with K.

3a A OSY w

We sell at retail Drays. De-

livery Wagons, Milk Wag-
ons, Express Wsgons, Car-
riage, Automobiles, etc.
Call and see our stock at
Uoo South Main street

DAVID BRADLEY & CO.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, 14.

LEWIS
MORTICIAN.

CUTLER 1
Faal SC. Council Bluffs. 'Phon I

V

BLUFFS.
BURNS RETAINS CONTROL

Votes Almost Two-Thtrdr- of Btook of th
Portland Gold Mining Company.

HEADS OFF SCHEME OF HIS OPPONENTS

Bar. Is Made Defeadaat In Another
'alt by Jobs D. O'Halre, Who

Halms an Interest in the
Fortlana Mine.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Portland Gold Mining company, one
of the several Colorado mining compantea
incorporated under the laws of Iowa, was
held yeeterday morning in the office of At-

torney Dillon Roes, the company's local
agent, and the old board of directors re-

elected. The anticipated fight m the part
of some of the stockholders to oust Presi-
dent James Burns and his following from
the control of the company did not ma-

terialize. President Burns and his asso-

ciates voted $1,900,000 of the $3,000,000 stock
of the company, thus showing he still held
the controlling hand.

The directors were: James F.
Burns, Irving Howbert, Frank O. Peck,' R.
C. Shannon and Thomas F.. Burns. With
the exception of Howbert they were all
present at the meeting. John Harnan,
who represented $93,000 of the stock, waa
also in attendance. He declined, however,
to vote for the of the old direc-
tors.

James Doyle ha,d signified his Intention of
being present at the meeting, but did not
show up. He does not own any stock in
the company now, but it was understood
he waa to vote by proxy some held by the
opponents of Burns.

Burns Turns Ills Opponents.
When James F. Burna appealed from the

verdict secured against him by Doyle he
was obliged to put up a bond of .$t0,000.

This bond waa furnished by a Baltimore
bonding company, which holds $500,000 of
Burns stock as security. The Denver agent
of the bonding company, It Is said, was
associated with the faotlon opposed to
Burns being allowed to remain In control
of the company and Burns' opponents had
expected to be able to vote this $TiO0.OO0 ot
stock held by the bonding company against
him. Burns, however, learned of their in-

tention and forestalled It. He succeeded
In making arrangements with the bonding
company to vote the stock himself and thus
defeated the plans of his opponents.

For some reason or other several well
known citizens of Council Bluffs, not one
of whom owns a dollar's worth of stock
In the company, were called upon yesterday
to assist at the meeting and vote by proxy
some of the stock controlled by Bums and
his associates. Those who acted in this
capacity were Ovlde- Vlen, F. L. Reed,
clerk of the district court; Sheriff Ed
Canning, J. P. Qreenshlelds. Court Re-

porter B. d. Brulngton, Frsnk Reed, deputy
clerk of the district court; County Attor-
ney W. H. Klllpack, former County Treas-
urer William Arnd. State Senator C. G.
Saunders and Attorney D. E. Stuart. In
return for lending their services to the
mining magnates they were entertained at
dinner at the Grand hotel by State Senator
Saunders, the Portland company's local
legal representative. President Burns and
his companions left the city immediately
after the close of the meeting.

The report of Frank O. peck, treasurer,
showed that the company had paid $30.-00- 0

In dividends during 1903. this being 13

per cent on. the $3,000,000 Mock.. The re-

ceipts during the year were $2,653.634.A6 and
the disbursements $1,738,701.78. leaving net
profits of $914,932.87. The gross value of the
ore taken out In 190$ exceeded that of any
year since 1894. .

Another Salt Aacalnst Bnrns.
James F. Burns While In the city j ester-cla- y

attending the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the. company was served
with original notice of suit against him by
Jehu D. O'Halre for $300,000.

The notice recited that milt" would be
brought at the April term of district court
to gecovar $300,000 "aa moneys in your pos-
session and under your control belonging to
him (O'Halre) and growing out of certain
dealings between you and plaintiff in con- -'

neotlon with the location of certain mining
claims in the Cripple Creek district, Colo-
rado, In, the years IBtl and 1893."

The plaintiff. John D. O'Halre, was a con-
spicuous and Important witness, during the
trial of the famous suit ot Junes Doyle
against Bums In this city which resulted
in Doyle securing a verdict against Bums
for nearly $300,000. At that time O'Halre
announced that if Doyle won his suit he
would also bring a similar suit against
Burns.

O'Haira claimed to be one of the original
locatera of the claims which subsequently
became the properties of the Portland Gold
Mining company. He claimed that he,
James Burna and Jerry Driscoll wera the
three original prospectors who located the
claims which subsequently were worked by
the Portland company. O'Halre, who con-

ducts a tailoring establishment In Colorado
Springs and Is a man of some wealth,
claimed that ha "grub staked" Drisooii anj
Burna and later Doyla under an agree
ment whereby he waa to have a one-thi- rd

Interest In whatever claims they might lo
cate.

While the petition has not yet' been filed
it is understood th'at O'Halre bases his suit
on thla "grub stake" agreement.

CITY COUNCIL EXPENDITURES

Gets Throngh with. Bnstness at Rear- -

alar Monthly Meeting In Short
Ortfer.

The city council Is beginning to estab-
lish a record for short aeaslons, the meal
ing last night, despite the fact that It waa
tha regular monthly session., not lasting
over an hour. The business transacted
was mainly routine and of little public
Interest. '

The only matter which furnished any
discussion was tha complaint ot Aldermen
Tinley and Lovett that certain members
of the fire department did not pay their
debts. The sentiment of the aldern.en
waa that employes cf the city who failed
to pa ythelr Just debts should not be re-

tained in the city's service. Chief Tern-plet-

was instructed to act in the matter
of the two men In bis department and no-
tify them that If they failed to pay their
debts they would have to resign their
positions.

An ordinance vacating portion of Maple
Catalpa streets in the eastern por- -
of the city, introduced for the benefit

h V 1.. 1 1 . . jHB w- uiv, wa mimw unurr sue'
wo sV the. rules. The end of these

which ktta run into the Wilcox property
noses anUBa soioiy xor agricultural pur
any way oi, ,ho P"Mo la not deprived In

A petition'?"' oeneni oy aucn vacation.
ond street to0"1 residents on North Sec- -
Fletcher avetiuevo ,h" trade between
was refe t4 to and Avenue E reduced

whole. To the same committee was re-

ferred a petition for the extension of thi
water mains on Avenue C between Tweniy-flrs- t

and Twenty-secon- d streets and on
Twenty-secon- d atrect between Avenues B

and D.
The mayor wss authorised to sign the

contract renting to Henry Cozad the house
and grounds owned by the city near Myn-st- er

Springs and heretofore used as an Iso-

lation hospital for smallpox cases, until
October 1 for $10.

The Great Western railroad notified the
council 'that It was ready to install arc
lights at the Tostevln, Tenth avenue and
Main street crossings and it was granted
permission to run the lights on the regular
city circuit and according to the lighting
schedule flow prevailing.

The council adjourned until 1Q o'clock
this morning, when the aldermen will In-

spect the sewer recently laid on Franklin
avenue and pnes on the assessment sched-
ule for the cost of the improvement.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250; night, T 667.

MORGAN AFTER ANOTHER TERM

Mayor Announces that He Will Seek
Renomlnatlon at Republican

Convention.
Mayor Dell G. Morgan announced last

evening that he had finally .decided to be
a candidate tor renomlnatlon this spring.
A month or so sgo It was stated that
Mayor Morgan would not seek a renomlna-
tlon and this announcement was made on
the authority of several of Mr. Morgan's
close political . friends. When this an-

nouncement was made Mayor Morgan nei-

ther denied nor affirmed It, but stated that
he had not made up his mind. Since then
his friends have insisted that he be a
candidate for renomlnatlon and acting on
their advice he has decided to do so.

Indications are Mayor Morgan, If ac-

corded a renomlnatlon by the republican
party, and there seems little doubt but
that he will be, will have as his opponent
Alderman L. A Casper. It Is said that
Alderman Casper will be accorded the
democratic nomination for mayor If he so
desires, and those who profess to know
say that Mr. Casper will be only too willing
to accept it.

Assigns Criminal Cases.
The trial of W. C. Rogers, charged with

the murder of Saloon Keeper Bert Forney
on the night ot April 3 last, was yester-
day specially assigned by Judge Thornell
of the district court for Monday, Febru-
ary 15.

Other criminal cases were assigned for
trial as follows:

Wednesday. February 10. J. M. Faith,
charged with contracting bigamous mar-
riage; John Prultt, charged with the theft
of Jewelry from Mrs. Haughn; Charles
Stevenson and Nate Bethers, charged with
Inciting a riot at the county Jail when a
mob threatnned to lynoh the negroes Burke
and Zimmerman; Harry Hall, charged with
robbing an old man named t'oidy; F.
Schenck, charged with assaulting his wife
with Intent to murder. ,

Thursday, Februarv 11 Neeley Zimmer-
man nd leorge Burke, tha - egroes charged
with aaRa.iltiug Mrs. Jary Btarks and nor
daughter. Mrs. Harry Banders, with crim-
inal Intent: I.. Williams, charged with
keeping a gambling place: lames' Walsh,
charged with aiding his wife and J. M.
Faith to contract a bigamous marriage;
May Welsh, charged with contracting a
bigamous marriage with J. M. Faith.

Friday, February 13 M. F. Martin,
charged with having given perjured testi-
mony In a lawsuit; John Arhats, former
proprietor of a Broadway saloon, charged
with maintaining a nuisance.
' Charles , Brownlee. who, with Sterling
Forrest and James Luce,, was indicted on a
charge of looting ' Pirilmsrr cgxs-I- n the
Northwestern yards', where, thejr were em-
ployed as cleaners, entered a plea of guilty
yesterday to petit larceny and waa fined
$25 and costs, which he paid.

Olsen Bros., plumbers. TOO B'way. Tel A45S.

Heals as kr Made.
if a In, aore, wound. burn, scald, cut

otr plies distress you, Eucklen'a Arnica
Dalve will cure It, or no pay.. 2Sc. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

Peal Kstate Transfers.
These transfers were reported yesterdsy

to The Bee by the abstract, title and loan
office of Squire & Annls, 101 Pearl street:
J H. and wife to M. J.

ee1 block 48, Allen
Ceok's add to Avoca . w d .1 S.500

John M. Davis and wife to Reuben B.
Artiip, tiM se4 neV and nVi awV4
neW and n'4 se'i nwW w d.. 8.900

Mary N. Plummer and wife to Reuben i
M. Artllp. nVi se4 net and nVs sw4ne'i and n'4 se4 nw4 w d.. 3,835

Three transfers, aggregating. $11,235

LEGISLATORS TARE IT EASY

Not Tet Readj to Bettla Dcwn to tha Ikal
BniinesB of the Eetiion.

NICE QUESTION OVER CODE SUPPLEMENT

Politics In Southern lona Wirm1
Ip ana at Least Two Men-On- t ns

Candidates Against Con-

gressman llepbnrn.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

DES MOINES, Feb. 1. (Special.) Th
second week of the active work of the leg-

islature commenced this afternoon. But
little business was done because msny
members had not returned to their seats.
In the senate a matter of much Importance
was considered by the Judiciary commit-
tee relating to the manner of acting In

the repeal of recent laws. The Judiciary
committee had presented to it a bill which
was entitled one to repeal ' certain parts
ot the acts of the last general assembly.
The question was raised as to whether
tha bill should not refer to the code sup-

plement Instead of the acts, ss the sup-

plement, which was prepared since the
adjournment of the last legislature, has
superseded the acts. But again It was
found that the code supplement had not
been formally adopted after completion
and perhaps contains errors that would
make It uncertain whether It was the ilnal
authority. The members of the committee
divided and Anally a committee consisting
of Glllllland, Courtrlght and Bruce was ap-

pointed to report on the question. It was
regarded as of great importance as affect-
ing the status of the code supplement In
the laws of the state. The committee de-

cided that parts of the Code supplement
might be repealed or added to, but even
thia did not aettle the matter and a further
investigations has been directed to de-

termine, the matter. It was planned that
the code supplement should be a com-

pilation of the laws since the issuance of
the code proper and would be a part of the
code Itself. This is the first time it has
been called in question.

No Karl j-- Adjournment,
The two houses held short seesions thla

afternoon. The house took up a resolution
which was allowed to lay over under the
rule providing foi final adjournment as
early as March 24. It was urged that
since the work of the session had really
not been entered upon at all nothing could
be done toward fixing the time for adjourn-
ment at this time and the resolution was
put to a vote and defeated. A resolution
looking to a memorial on the death of
Hugh Langan was adopted and after in-

troduction of a few bills there was ad-

journment until Tuosdny at 10 a. m.

Condolence for Governor.
In the senate a joint resolution of con-

dolence, reported from the house on the
death of Mrs. Cummins, mother of Gov-
ernor A. B. Cummins, was taken up' out
of Its regular order on motion of Senator
Chlrley Glllllland 6r Mills, who moved that
the "resolution do pans and that as a mark
of respect to Governor Cummins and as a
tribute of manhood to motherhood the
senators rise to vote." The resolution was
then read and adopted by a rising vote.

The senate for ijbe': first time went into
committee of the whole, on the bill ap-

propriating $4,000 fiuj.the use of the flsh and
game warden to cover a deficiency. The
bill was repotted'' favorably back to the
senate and was adopted by unanimous
vote.

The report of the secretary of state on
the publication of jOfficial notices regarding
the biennial election proposition In papers
in the various congressional districts was
read.

New Bills.
House Bills By Fnidden. providing that

where instructions are given to a jury
orally they shall be taken in shorthand and
be a part of the record; also providing for
payment of surety company where bond Is
required of an administrator or executor;
by ('asset, a bill for a valued policy of In-
surance; by Jepson, to pay for road super-
vision out of the towruthlp road fund; alao
relating to payment of expenses In insane
cases: dv McAllister, to Dunlah for failure

i to vote; by Irmpkln, to provide for re- -
recoraing wnere an error lias oeen made;
by Hollenbeck, to change the permanent
road tax lovy: by Greene, to exempt from
liability on attachment only 75 per cent ofearningn. ,

Senate Bills By Newberry, relating to
appointment of deputy dairy commissioners
and assistants; by Klerlck, to amend in

Mrr

NeVer Sold
in Bulk

IAYLY. IT
HAS A AND
ITS IS ITS

ITS
BY

USED

relation to taking exceptions to court de.
clsions: by Whipple, for the
college for the blind st Vinton.

Want Xew Fnlr Balldlnas.
The members of the State Fair associa-

tion or are here to push a hill
to appropriate for the state fair grounds
$40,0(10 to be used In erecting a permanent
fire proof building to he the central build-
ing for the state fair grounds. This Is to
be the building known as the combined

horticultural and dairy build-
ing and If erected it will be the beginning
of a movement to rebuild the entire fair
buildings In modern construction. Two
(ears ago the legislature gave $46,000 for
a stock pavilion and the investment was
so good that It is expected that little effort
will be necessary to get the present

through.

Soathcra Iowa Polities.
It Is rumored here that politics have be-

come decidedly Interesting in southern
Iowa and that at least. two persons are
being groomed for congress to make the
race this year against Colonel Hepburn.
Tbese are Senator lwls of Clarlnda and
Senator Turner of Corning. As a result
a number of politicians froAi the southern
part of the state were called here for con-
ference In the Interest of Hepburn. There
are a number of others who are understood
to be ready to enter the fight against Hep-
burn In case it Is developed that he has
lost his hold on the of that
part of the state.

Hull arrived home today
and will remain here to make his fight for
the republican nomination in this district.
He has opened and will make
a hard fight for the delegation In this
county.

Supreme Decisions.
The supreme . court ot Iowa Is rapidly

closing out the lflrge list of cases that were
to It in the last tew months

and will be quite ready for the opening of
the second part of the term next week.

The following were the decisions an-
nounced by the supreme court today:
- W. R. Jenkins, appellant, against E.
Dewey: Woodbury county, Judge Hutchin-
son; affirmed by Deemer.

F. K. Thomas aaHinst B. Arie, appellant;
Boone county. Judge Whltaker; affirmed by
the court.

In re will of John Knox, Margaret Paxton
against John Knox. jr.. ' appellant: Ma-
haska county, Judge reversed by
Bishop.

II. Kngbretsnn, appellant, against J. F,
Sleberllng; Winneshiek county, Judge Fel-
lows; reversed by McClaln.

Urdangen ft Greenberg Bros, against John
Doner, appellant; Monroe county. Judge

affirmed by Eherwln.
John W. Hess against C. 8. Lucas; John-

son county. Judge Wade; affirmed by Iadd.
John Rellly, appellant, against Chicago

ft Woodbury county, Judge
affirmed by Weaver.

COMMISSION

Thinks Services 'In Cettlua; Ready
Print Ont of

Field Worth JS.CtsJ.

la., Feb. Tele- -,

gram.) Warwick Saunders, until recently
connected with the western news-
paper trust, furnishing read-pri- or "pat-
ent insldes" to western newspapers, today
commenced suit In the district court here,
making the A. N. Kellogg com-
pany, Chicago union and other
members of the "trust", defendants. Saun-
ders claims he engineered the recent rale
to the trust of the Central Newspaper
t'nlon of Davenport and the Country Pub-
lishing compsny of Omaha and that his
services In putting those concerns out of
the field were worth $25,000.

He therefore asks judgment for that
amount.

It Is io esrtect m Cold.
How often you hear it remarked. "It's

only k cold,1' and a few days later learn
that the man Is fin his back with pneu-
monia. This is of such common occur-
rence that a cold, however slight, should
not, be Cough
Remedy counteracts any tendency Of a cold
to result in pneumonia and has gained Its
great popularity and extensive sale by its
prompt cures of this most common ailment.
It always cures and Is pleasant to take,

Dental Cllnles.
IOWA CITY, la.. Feb.

hundred and fifty alumni of the college of
dentistry of the State University of Iowa
gathered in the dental clinic room today
for the first day's program of the alumni
clinic. Over fifty clinical cases, many ot
them rare and difficult feats of modern
dentistry were given.

Dawson Oat for Congress,
CLINTON. la., Feb. )- -A. F

Dawson, private secretary for the past
four years to Benator Allison, has been

ABSOLUTE DELICACY OF FLAVOR ARE.
THE CHARACTERISTICS HAVE

GhirardellVs Ground
Chocolate

ITS EXCELLENCE. IT IS A SMOOTH, WHOLESOME
CHOCOLATE, OF THE NUTRITIVE AND DIGESTIBLE
KERNELS OF THE COCOA AND RETAINING THE FULL
NUTRIMENT THIS NUTRITIOUS OF FOODS. UN- -

OTHER COCOA PREPARATIONS,
DELICIOUS FLAVOR,

FRESHNESS PROTECTED,
STRENGTH ASSURED, AND GOOD-

NESS GUARANTEED PATENTED HER-

METICALLY SEALED CANS, ONLY
BY GHIRARDELLI.

appropriating

department

appro-
priation

republicans

Congressman

headquarters

Court

submitted

Scott;

Elchelberger;

Northwestern;
Hutchinson;

SAUNDERS AFTER

Complication

DAVENPORT,

Newspaper
Newspaper

competitive

Dangerous

Chamberlain's

PURITY AND.
THAT GIVEN

RICH.
MADE

BEAN.
OF MOST

FULL,

agricultural,

disregarded.

a- -

announced by the Preston Times of Jack-
son county, where he resides, ss a ondl-dst- e

for congress from this, the Second dis-
trict.' Mr. Dawson was formerly connected
with the Herald of this city and for four
years waa private secretary to Congress-
man Curtis.

WILL GO TO JURY THURSDAY

Fate ot nirrienbergh, (barged with
Killlnar His Wife, to Be

Known Soon.

EI.DORA, la., Feb. l.-- The Blydenburgh
murder case will go to the Jury Tuesday.
Attorneys for the state and defense occu-
pied the day In argument. Attorney Pow-erso-

for the state, will finish today.
It Is felt that with the fragments of evi-den- re

ofTercd the stute'a attorney Is pre-
senting bij able case against Blydenburgh.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Cures
CoICa.

This remedy acts on nature's plan, allay
the cough, relieves the lungs, aids expector-
ation, opens, the secretions and aids nature
in restoring the system to a healthy condi-
tion. It is famous for its cures over a
large part of the civilized world. .Thou
sands have testified to Its superior ex-
cellence. It counteracts any tendency of a
cold to result In pneumonia. Price, 21
cents; large size, 50 cents.

HYMENEAL

WEST POINT. Neb., Feb.
Sena Jensen of Logan township and

Fred Harges of Becmer were married In
this city by County Juda-- lxn lis Dpwnlfl
The parties are well known young people of
turning county ana will reside In Beemer.

Harts-Spee- r.

WEST POINT, Neb.. Feb.
Hartz and Miss lllnnrho H,,..

united In marriage by Rev. lr. a. Hanson
m nm rKiiimnai cnurcn. l lie young
people are residents of Dodge county, but
will hereafter make their home In West
Point.

UUCKY

l I MAN I

WHO IS FREE FROM

CONSTIPATION
BECAUSE IT IS THE STARTING
POINT Or DISEASE. HAPPILY,
IT IS EASILY REMOVED BY
TAKINO ON ARISING HALF A
QLA8S Or THE NATURAL
LAXATIVE WATER,

sl

rOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION,
ASK TOR IT BY THE rULL
NAME. HUNYADI JANOS, NOT
SIMPLY, HUNYADI.

New "Fallow

Orleans

CARTERS
riiTTlF,- -

CURE
Vlek neadsrbe sad relieve ill ths troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious siata of the srorrm, inch as

Ktuwa, Drowtln", DiitMl after eatior,
rln in the Side, Ac. Whlls ttanr most remark-b- it

snecets hti bora shown la curing

SICK :

Heartsche.jrvi carter 'st.lttle Llr l'illtars eoaslly
vtloshle In t'onnllrnHon, rnrlaf and preventing
this snnoylsf complaist, while thrt also correct
all disorders of tha stomach, stimulate the liver
and rtgulate tU bowels. Xvca it thry only cure

HEA
Arh they wnold be almost priceless 10 those who
sutler from this distressing complaint; twit fortu-
nately their goortneat does not end here, and those

ho once try them will tnd these little pills valu-
able in ao many wars that Ihev will not be wiluag
to dc without them. But aftor all sick head

A'CiHIE
Is the bane of ao many lives that her is where wa
snake ear great bout. Our ul cure It whlls
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver pilla are very small sa4
very easy to take. One or two pilis make s dose.
They are strictly vegetable ana do sot gripe or
pnrre, Hal by their gentle anion please all wrio
use them. In vial at its cents; s for 11. Bold
by druggists erery wb'Jte, or aeat by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Naw York City

The) Only Double
Track Railway
between tha

Missouri River
and Chicago.

6 DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA. TO

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

Mssntfleant solid rlaflr trsln to Chtnaao. Onm.rt-aisn- t

and rirswtnc-rno- slseplns csra. lihrsry. biiflet,
harbsr, tt&th, talenhons, dln'i.a can sod obwrrsllon
esrs. Kleatrio lightsU tliruushoul.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
?iiiimn toorit )p.n erad ooacli. Dining

Mn uvtst from Clinton.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pullman drawinsmnm and tnnrim alMplns ws

fra reclining chair oars, buSat librarf and auofclni
Junius sn.
3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
ill lillinandrswlng-rooinslneplnsemrs.hntf-3f km 'looking snil librari ears anil tree

lm chair ears to I'kWo. IMulng caia.
Dfl III Through nerrloa Omaha to OhirnirnII .ill AM North Wealsrn .tsndard da coavlu

mn. .r Iilnlr.a car..
ran to Ohlciuio. Pullman4.25 PM ?2pn!i car

rvlng
trora

breakfa.t.
Amfl to Clilraio. Uln

DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS'

7CH 111 ObarRtion cf can, ptrlor car ui
nftl cotchM.

81 C p Pnllmnn mptni enrs, bnfft library
I w lM erand fit iac)Tnlngohir cr.

BLACK HELLS
2.50 pm To Frsmnnt, IJnoolB.Wnhmt.nftTtd THy,

York. Hiwt itma. HamnM. (ifnT. Snrs.
riot, Norfolt lnnst Pints. Obmihsi. lint. Hnrinam.

JMdwtio.i and I.d. Through iulloins chair cmr--

car nnrtfoa.
fit IU To Fremont. Lincoln. Wafino, VorfirDi.
,U3 AM Long Plna, Vw.ii.ra, Foq1m1 and titi
abud Indian Haaarvattt n country.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Write for at Sumplr Cop.

TWENTIETH CEIJ'lURY FARMER
Tha Best Farm Parper.

tha Flag." Mobile,
Ala.

and return

$30.35

fFmnitTl

Tickets on sale February 9th to Hth
Long Limits and Stopovera.

Leave Orpaha (Union Station) 6:30 p. m.
Leave Council Bluffs (Transfer Station) G:45 p. m.
Arrive St. Louis (Union Station) 7:25 a. m."

Ileduecd rates every day to all winter resorts. "

The Only Line With Station at Main
Entrance to World's Fair Grounds,
giving full view of buildings ami grounds from ear win-

dows. Tor rates, descriptive matter and all information,
call at Wabash Corner, 1C01 Farnam St., or address

HARRY E. MOORES,
Gen'l Agt. Pass. Dept.

OMAHA.

TWO MORE
HONESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS

Tuesday, February 2 apd H, the Hock. Island
System will sell round-tri- p tickets to points in
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Indian Territory and

Texas at one fare plus $2.00.

Good to return any time within 21 days of date
of sale. Stop-over- s allowed on going trip at and
west of Alta Vista, Kan. Also corresponding low
one-wa- y rates.

If you are looking for a new location, rltbcr
for farming or business purpo"- - tako advantaa--
of thla lw-rat- e opportunity aurt visit the N.v
Houthweat. It 1h growing f:ist-- r mid building on
it firmer foundation than any olln--r section or tin;
I'nlted St s ten. Bnd for our "Oklahoma, the
Land of Now."

Tickets and Information alout tUroiivh
car arrangements on application to uny
Hock Inland 'iltket Agent r to

1323 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.
F. P. RUTHERFORD. O. P. A.

v tha committee itt the UBUBBMBattEBi

J
I


